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move! hthe store, rushed out the back dowteiuUd the party in the afternoon amifriends in this suction mourn her un-

timely departure.
POLK COVXTY

COIRT NEWS

to a nearby confection :ry to call the aien and women were-- pr-e- in tijj
sheriff, and fainted at tne phone. The evening. ...sheriff got to the scene and looV. the;

hold goods to Saicm rr. i. ..

opened a ttore in s,v
U

street,
" Frank Moser, of the r;

building.
Raymond Dristol is erecting a nv

home on Pine street, west of the S. p.

deKt.
L. C. Eastman of the Silverton Blow

Pipe company,. left for MarshfieUI yes-

terday where he goes to take measure

Woodburn Young
Folks Married

Maris to Assume

Place Vacated
By O.D. Center

- ...uiwood & Moser,I E. Inman of Salem has purchn-a--

the plumbing business from Eastman wood a,ealtrj.
Circuit Court

Judge H. H. Belt returned
to Dallas" today. He has been
absent several weeks, serving

for a big blow pipe construction jub.- - . . (Continued on page e;brolhers. The business will be
tinutd for the present in the rht). At Oregon City anie

situation under advisement, however,
no arrests followed anil there have
been no indications of Wilson leaving
town and he says he will not do so.

Charles Gregory. the party to the
gun display, is a&aocUtul with Oscar

j Hayter in the practice of law.

on the bench in Portland.I Woodburn. May 1. Leroy Tweedte Judge Belt will have three
weeks of court at Mc.Minn-

sr.cu ,urai wege. cor- - anJ Cprtrude E. Erown of m eUy
vallis. Or. JIuy l.I-au- l V. Mart "

were married at th PrMlbvterlan
tate leader county agriculturists. has'mamw , Oregon City Wednesday af- -

ville beginning Way 10. .

Suits Filed
Hannah E. Evans vs W. SHIPLEY'SfPa mrec.or or in ireon ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. John Tweed!,AjrricuKural college extension service I,.

fill th. ,,! vaeant h, ,h:,h8 Broo"" P"ret. were present at

irSATREAh
To eat, with fcr without butt
a slice of our light, tL
BAKE-RIT- E bread. ChiSj
and grown-up- s both are fond of
our bread; it's so soft and fe.
flavored, like rich cake. Trj
loaf and judge yourself.

H. McOaniel, Sr. .
Ira Wakefield, et al vs Wil

i,m.tinn f n l. V....11" ceremony. The bride was . rad llam J. Sanders.
L. H, Labblu vs I A. Tripp'Uate.of Woodburn high school lastter, who became director of extens on' :. i ... mi i . ilear and is the daughter of Senator

Pythian Sisters
Honor Member

Upon Birthday
Sllverton, Or., May 1. A birthday

party wag given yesterday afternoon
and evening by the J'ythiun Sisters in
honor of Mrs, J. F. Fishwood's birth-
day anniversary.' The ' evening was
spent in dancing and curd playing at
the K. of P. hall. Forty women at- -

in.- - T. . " . r . Sam H. Brown of Gervais. Mr.
. 7rn "'.Tweedle is In the trucking business

After Majr 1st . wijl be

known as the pay as you

go store.. ;

r,., ... ln ,hU cl(y- - They a Popular
home. Sewing and chatting helped
pass the time all too quickly. Dainty
refreshments wer served. :Bake-Rit- e

v

Bakery
.

'
. 5 : """'" and have numerous friends here wholy. He was born .and raised in the i8h them the o( 8ucf.eH, , ,jfe

.V f.lT hi"rI,n!They left for a short visit at the1. thought to best theman for home of Mr t., ,igt Mrfcplace. His early years were spent on , . Case. , r,tttskani( Tholr ,. 457 State St.' '"one 2$First Paving Inm miuuk ruiicii in .aioro luuni; near will be In this City 'JMt. Angel Section
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

2:15, 4:00, 5:45
'7:30 and 9:15 P.M.

TOMORROW
MONDAY

TUESDAY

Stay ton Fathers
And Sons Gather

To Commerce Soon
Mt. Angel, Or., May 1. The first

jnuppner, wen Known lor lis prize
winning shorthorn cattle. He was
graduated from Pacific college, New-ber- g,

and took agricultural work in
the universities of Wisconsin and Mis-
souri, having been graduated from the
latter In 1 911.

Since 1916, when Mr. Marls was

paving to be done in this part of theAt First Banquet,lwu.ivj wj me wcw operating me
Plant in this city will be north from WILLIAMStayton, Or. Apr. 30. Forty elg;tate leader of county agriculturists,

j nere on the Woodburn road. Rocklarm bureau work Is credited, with hav 'ul anu. I""' P"''laiea in,c,tay
ton's first "father and son" banquet oee" nilu,ea on tne roaa " r
Wednesday night, under the auspices! nortn a the Crra,,sy Pond school house
of the county work Y. M. C. A. The!and 11 u be"eved that work of paving
banquet which served In the I. O. 0.fwl" te8in soon. Following this strip
F. hall by ladles of the various r0"d wrk the crew will build a

lng done much toward putting farm-
ing In Oregon on a strictly business
basis. The work, in fact, has paid for
Itrelf many times over, In the opinion
of farmer who have been free In their
praise of the results acoompllHhed.
Thirty-tw- o hundred farmers attended
extension schools conducted In 13

churches of the city was attended by
the members of the Hl-- club and
the Junior club, both Y. M C. A. or-
ganizations, and their futhern. W. P

hard surface road out frdm Mt. Angel
on the Scotts Mills road and then pave
the Silverton-Sale- road from the
Pudding river bridge to Silveton. Oth- -

counties In 1919 .alone, while 1840. Wallers of Salem coimlv wnrV e roads In the vicinity of Mt. Andrei
lary lor Marion county, acted as: and Silverton are being improved and
toaatmaster, a number of the boys as It Is bredlcted that

i.ti inern juinew in auiomoone eTMltl-alo-

to see demonstrations and inves-
tigate promlBing proJect. Hundreds well as the fathers making short talks. roads ewlll be built here this season

IN
than ever before. .

Mrs. Nick Michaels and Mrs. Oswald
entertained the Five Hundred cluo u
the home of the former last evening.
It was a very pleaHant occasion. One
Interesting feature of the functfon was
the supper.

Mrs. Walter Johnson of Sllverton
visited In the city yesterday.

fit farm account books were placed,
farmers exchanges were brganlzed,
nearly 1000 laborers were furnished
and asln!tane given In a 1001 ways.

"To unite all the forces of the agri-
cultural college and United States

of ngrlcultiiro operating
through the extension service, for the
irioMt rapid deevlopment of agriculture
and rural rife In Oregon, will be my
object," said Mr. Marls. "We are for-
tunate in being united, through the
several county farm bureaus of the
late, with the best element of our

agricultural population and are Just
beginning to realize the potential po
abilities that He in this union of farm

people and state and federal

Woodburn Has .

New Social 'Club
Woodburn, Or., May 1. A new so-

cial organization has been formed In
Woodburn, the "Five-lea- f Clover
club." It was' a four-lea- f affair until
the ladies met at the home of Mrs.
Johnson Thursday afternoon and took
In Mrs. Ashlund as the fifth leaf.
Those composing the club are Mrs. M.
J. Ltmlahl, Mrs. Peter Brftchman, Mrs.
M. J. Olson, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Ashlund. Quite enjoyable, times are
had by the ladles at their afternoon
meetings.

"THE LAST OF

THE DUANES"
ZANE GREY'S

TRIUMPHANT NOVEL, SUPREME IN THE
ROMANCE OF RED BLOODED AMERICAN LIFE.

Jealous Dallas
Husband Pulls

Gun On Wilson
Dallas, May 1. Early this" morning

an exciting event took place on Main
Btreet in Dallas at Mrs. Gregory's la-

dles furnishing store. Charles Gregr
ory, an attorney who usually opens
his wife's store was attracted by the
appearance of his wife's auto driving
up In front of the store and soon uf-t-

Pat Wilson, a paper hanger, be-

gan chatting with Mrs. Gregory. Mr.

V.'W'.,:J.;V.L.''A H
Woodburn

Woodburn, May 1. R, II. Scott haa
purchased an Oakland light six car
fo his delighted family. ...

Mrs. E. 11. Wright will reopen her i!(saii mmboarding houne for business next
Monday. Mrs. Wright had an attack V"VB"'' u- -

HAROLD LLOYD, in

"HAUNTED SPOOKS"

They claim its the greatest two reel Comedy

ever made.

of Illness some time ago and has been;""" "" "ore, 11recuperating and taking a rest. It ,,r, "M"s n,s slom
ach, and ordered him to leave town
by noon.

Mrs. Phil Begin, who Is a clerk in

:
1 If IP 1 IP

VOTK FOIl kfbi:k
OF MT. AXtiFIi

Favoritism to none, equality to all,
strict compliance with all duties of the
office and systematic, economical and
efficient administration la the plat-
form upon which j. J.- Keber, banker
of Mt. Angol, stands In making his
campaign for representative In the leg
lslature. And i)pon this platform he
expects to be elected. If he cannot be
elected under these conditions and up-
on these principles, then he does not
want to be elected at all.

There are many good reasons why

Scotts Mills ;

ScotU Mills, May 1. The parent-teauhe-

asKociation met Tuesday
night to transact buslnens. An enjoy-
able program was rendered by . the
children.

Mrs. O. V, White was called to
Pnrest Grove Saturday, by the lllnesti

f her father.
The senior claas play hore on Fri-

day evening met with such suocesH
that it will be given again In Mur-qua- m

Saturday evening.
Vlnnle and Lloyd Heinz made .a

trip to Sunily river the first of the!
week, to fli.li for Hiuelt. They reported
stood success.

MIhs Leuna Gray spent the week
end at her home near Salem. I.cona
Is here attending school.

Mr, and Mrs. Worden and Mrs.
Newman of Fargo, North Dakota, were,
Visitors lust week at the home of A-
lbert Rich.

Miss Dorothy Meyrs, who spent the
winter In Portland, arrived home last
week.

Mrs. Anna White and family took
advantage of the fine weather and
motored to Oregon City, Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Hatiur, who has been III

In the Hllveiton honpltnl, was able to
return homo Tuesday.

irfiwell Herlzel of Portland spent
Sunday at the Kollogg residence.

A group of Bcotts Mills young peo-
ple enjoyed a birthday dinner at Chas
Kelnz'a lent Sunday, In hpnor of Mrs.

Jnle 'Hoinz.
The pupils of Noble school Intend

to visit Abltpm Heights scnooi Friday
if the weather permits.

w'lll be good news to her many board-
ers and especially many railroad men,
who usually manage to get to Wood-bur- n

about meal time so thny ciin
put their feet under "Mother
Wright's" tuble and have a real meal

J. fi. Kennedy has sold his proper-
ty on Fust Cleveland street, formerly,
the Mrs. Franklin property, to J. 11,

Settlemier. ,
MIhs Vera Christie has been elects

ed May Queen at Woodburn hlgn
school. i

Earl Hereford and family moved
Thursday to Sheridan, where he ha
purchased a shoe repairing shop.

Mrs. May Young, of Kalamazoo,
Mich., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. G.
T. Nen.

St. Mary's Episcopal guild met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Blnlno McCord; all members were
present. Mrs. Keith Powell and Mrs.
L. H. Shorey assisted the hostess In
serving a dainty luncheon. The guild
will hold Its next meeting at the coun-
try home of Mrs. Henry Miller.

Dr. T. K. Sanderson Is out on
crutches after being laid up a week
with a broken tendon in one of his
legs.

Mrs, M. J. Olson entertained ten

SAMSONMr. Keber should be elected as a rep .

reesntative In the lower house from
Marlon county. He is a Marlon coun-
ty man with a good record behind him
and a bright future before him. He
is n heavy taxpayer on real and per-
sonal property .independent of a! y po-

litical ring or machine, free frjm all
promises and his education and busi-
ness qualifications make it possible

'for him to servo as an efficient repre-
sentative and legislator. He Is a man
whom Influence cannot Bway. raid
Adv.Indies yesterday afternoon at her

:, ( . i -

.4 niiy

fJi

Mrs. O. V. VS'hite. Is visiting In
Portland thin week.

Scotts Mills high school gave a four
act drama In 1. O. O. F. hull Friday
April ti, which wiih largely intended.
Net proceeds 80. They will put on
the same piny at Marqimm Saturday
May 1st.

J. R. Hai'khiimt, our local real A-
etata 'man. spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Pui'tHiml closing Up a
land deal.

leo, Cvlte and son. Charles, left
Rumlay for Golilentlale, Wash, where
Ihey have employment In a lulu.

Mrs. A. L. liroughar is 'visiting In
Portland with her daughter. .

Scotts Mills Needlecraft meet wllh
Mrs. It. M. barkhurst Thursday.

J, W. Devault and Mr. Huffman of
Oklahoma wero In Scotts Mills look-
ing for n locution one day this week.

Mrs. Goo. Crltes and children left
Thursday for Cllckltat, Wash., where
they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harkhurst were
railed to Portland Saturday to a- -.

ranite matters for a damage suit,
thHt will come up for trial May 6.

; J. A, Taylor Is home again after a
. two weeks lay off on account of lck-- .

ness. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon of Clark
county. Wnh,, were Scotts Mills vis-

itors this week.
Wulhul and Sowa are Installing

new machinery In their saw mill east
" tf Scotts Mills, These boys started a

mill the first of the year but owing

i Musical

Merchandise
It performs every necessary service in a big efficient way. :

'V "

Have you ever stopped to consider the extravagance in. the use of horse

.
; power as compared to Tractor power. V - , . -

'

The most important thing is not what thev rt T vmi get for

OF THE

the purchase tihVp . - ' : o5' to the great demand for lumber had
to enlarge their mill to take care of

Highest

Standard
their customers. I

Bcotts Mills prune orchards are In
full bloom and It Is a sight worth

The
Tractor .

Has Become
a Big Factor
In the Business
of farming

. i VICK

seeing getting on lop of the hills and
M ft!

Are you operating your farm on a profitable basis ? Have, you considered
the new Samson Tractor as a time saveanda 'prom .maker? .

We will demonstrate it to ' 'your entire satisfaction.. .
V"

looking down over the valley of ulos-om- s.

Scotts .Mills Is going to be one of
the logunberry centers of the Wlllam- -

tie valley within a short time. Over
191 acre are being planted this spring

Chas, Scutt, our flour maker. Is
running day und night filling govern-
ment orders.

My rile Knowland
SONORA DEALER

IN SALEMFormer Woodburn
Girl Is Summoned BRO'Phone 352415 Court StreetZ to!

Woodburn, May 1. Miss lieuir
Hubbard died Monday In Portland.
Fh was 32 years of age and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CharieH
Hubbard, pioneers In this part of the
county. She was the sister of Mrs.
Walter Durnt and Mrs. A. Nendel
of this city, and Mrs. h. P. Hermann
of Portland, Funeral services were
licld Thursday Jn .Portland. Many

SAMSON
TRACTORS 503 Salem Bank of Commerce Building SAMSON

TRUCKSlb TP-iiu;


